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The Harry

A hn; y combination of

and

The all Fun Show,
You have all heard of

Uo waits between laughs.
Fifth triumphaut season.

Praised by the paper.
Patronized by the public.

Played at popular prices.

Don't miss the best show of the
season.

50c
A Sure Sign.

"I understand, Mr. Reuben," said

the visitor, "that your son is devot-

ed to the turf."
"Ya-a- s, I reckon he ia," said the

old man. "Jabez kin lay down on
)

tb Own for hull hour?

The wise Christmas
shopper always buys
something useful.

Don't buy something
fit for the junk pile but
come to our store and
buy SOMETHING
USEFUL.

conies to buying for all
the family
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Come in and let us
YOU.

Everything in nuts, candies, and
groceries for all.

Visit our new grocery depart-
ment. Something doing there.
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Widow

F3erriment,

Prices 35c,

SHOW

Huffman guest
(Hannibal relatives Mon:ly
Tuesday.

1'earl LancJrum, llunne--

been guest
wife.

Misses Maud Myrtle Camp-

bell Hunnewell visitors
city Monday.

Mioses Mayme Grace Real,
Hunnewell visitors

city Saturday.

Mrs. Bowers went Kirks-- 1

yUle, Monday where stay

Charley Graves, wife
Hunnewell visited relatives
city Saturday Sunday.

Miss Fanny Jayne Monday
Memphis, where

guest relatives several weeks.

oysters chocolate Friday
and Saturday afternoons even-
ings. Come, served help

Chautauqua fund
Bazaar.

Mrs. McDonald who
called here illnes par-
ents, and Mrs.IL McNair, re-

turned home Victor, Colo-
rado, Tuesday. and Mrs.
Nair greatly improved health
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AVi: HffJ IAD n inr. i im'"av,'un
The Twice-A-Wee- k Republic of St. i

I ,'iiiis. Mo., is making special Christ--
. lil3 0;fer 0f a three-yea- r subscrip- -

;;on to their paper for$J.00. This
.T,te will positively not be good af-- !
xv uecemoer Jl, 1910. Any num-
ber of subscriptions w ;ll be accept- -

.1 at this low price while the rate i

Is in effect from December 1st to
'he 31st, but positively no premi-tm- s

or cash commission will be al-

lowed. The $1.00 price is absolute-
ly

I

net.
The Twice-A-Wee- k Republic is

the oldesti biggest and best metra

the Southwest You should take
advantage of this liberal offer and
tell your friends and neighbors
about it

Send your money to The St. Re-
public, St Louis, Mo., without de-

lay.

CoL W, T. Youell was a Perry
visitor Saturday.

Miss Lavenia Baker was a Palmy-
ra visitor Monday.

Harry Wailes spent a few days in
Clarence last week.

Thomas Fitzpatrick was with
Hanhiha! friends first of the week.

of aii kinds

at' L.M.wyu;i)'5
Gov. Hadley says there is as

much evidence of election frauds in
Randolph. Monroe, Audrain and
other big Democrat counties as
t here are in the St. Louis election,
if majorities are considered. The
Governor knows he "fudges" when
he makes such statements. The
Democratic majorities in the coun- -

j ties named has run about the same
for years and the St. Louis Repub-
lican majority was double this year
over the presidential vote of 100S,
when every where else the Repub-
lican vote wasJess ftiau their vole
of 1908. The Democratic vote, as !

compared to the vote of 1903 fell
j off in every county of the state, as

well as the Republican vote. Had
the Democratic majority in Run-- j

dolph, Monroe and other Democratic
Cviuiities been doubled this year
with the usual Republican vote re-

corded there would have been
some force to Madlev's statement.

IV IIVU1U UU11 llIVUltl lltUk
the big majority was fraudulently
counted, not polled. That's the way
the people are looking at the big :

Republican majority in St. Louis,
We will venture the assertion that

j

Hadley can't And a single reputable
Republican in Randolph or in any
other big Democratic community, j

who would state that the Republi-- 1

cans had not gotten a square deal
at elections in these counties. Of j

course he couldn't. Hadley says he j

is in favor of fair elections, yet, like i

old Ananias, the Globe-Democra- t,

he is doing all he can to discourage
an investigation of the St. Louis
election. For hynocracy Hadley is
a peach.-Hunts- ville Herald

Jeff Hays, of Scotland, Texas has
been visiting his parents, Joe Ha; s
and wife.

Miss Zana Cha inan, who is at-

tending school ..! TiIoi.r.iL spent
Saturday and Sun;lay v. uii the
homefolks near Hunnewell.

ARE YOU R'

What about

You will want a

FuoJ;hj.j' Notice,

in or(m tj,Ht a:i hiay understand;
we repeat what has been before
published, that nil notices of ba- -

zaaS bak salts, socials, or other
enterprisc:;, theubjoct cf which is
1 1 mV' ' uii : e charged tor
at the r .te of ;. ct .lis a line, reg- -

ular residing type.
The piibiis'ii r pivs the same as

othr rs f t articles purchased at
nU'r- "'.. ,;.'( nnd should
not be expected to (lona'.f U! ccnu
to $1.50 veek ;r.;y than
is the g j.:eror dry (.'.; ! ; ......

after tiu: uc-v- s f(; M.;x. ha ."e been
.uhli-.i- v. .!i ne i ; at the

Ly ixews.
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BELLE JOENS'JN.
Studio.

Ralp.. Graham was a Paris visi-o- r
last Thursday.

Mrs j W- - Wnit is on the
sick list.

M!sr. Mockey L:e, if E'y was
Monroe visitor Sunday.

Al V'j.ughn. o! Hunnewell was a

Oiii Wiiicy. veil was
with "r;. :; js i:i this ol :e first ot

Mu.U. a I: i Hiihal who
i h her b .h , Dave

i tys at home

ADY

your ".iotlics

new Suit i Overcoat

th? :

John V. White lost a very fine ,

$200 horse from iiuii'Stioa Mo:i- - Mrs. v

day. It was c::s of Ills line has L

which ho io:';ntIy was olfer- - Hard 3?.

ed this

wiv.m,ii.'K!r,Errsisiji

that will fit and give you that Sl JSI1 LOOK

that always goes with the clothes v : nake.

We still have a big stock for you to select
from. Come in and look them over.

Bring in your old clothes and -- iave them
fixed up.
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